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European Leukemia Net 2004:

Major Aim to Foster International Academic IITs 

in Leukemias ?

Major field: Treatment optimisation trials 

- Rare diseases, as leukemias

- Standard care and research done in parallel 
(only way for progress in rare diseases)

- Research questions without commercial interest

- Drugs with marketing authorisation

Low Budget

(public funding, university budget, partly supported by industry)

High potential costs

- Multicenter, many hospitals (health care standard!)

- Long-term observation 

- High patient numbers

High quality research

- Excellent research infrastructure

- High international acceptance



Transfer into national legislation

Major consequence for academic research:

Therapy optimisation trials (TOPs) and 

Investigator Initiated Trials (IITs) have to follow 

the same rules as registration studies of 

pharmaceutical industry

“History” of the EU Drug Regulation 

Germany

AMG Novelle 6.8.04

ICH-GCP Guidelines
(Initiative of regulatory authorities / pharm. industry from EU / Japan / USA , 1996)

Other Countries

Deadline: 2004

Clinical Trials Directive 2001/20/EG
(Later: EU GCP Directive (2005/28/EC) 08.4.2005)



Major Problems for the Conduct of Academic Trials

after the CTD

 IRB approval 
 most time consuming and buerocratic part of trial application

 multi locations, multi language, multi opinions, fees

 Qualification of centers and investigators (Germany!)
 CV, GCP certificate, financial disclosure from each investigator

with up to date signature

 Insurance
 Cost factor, probably never pays in oncology trials

 Inspections of investigators
 Most findings formal, expectations cannot be fulfilled in standard 

healthcare circumstances



Major Problems for the Conduct of Academic Trials

 Sponsor responsibility for international trials
 Academic institutions and investigators are reluctant

 Authority application process 
 multilanguage, multi locations, multi opinions

 Monitoring 
 Multilingual team, travel costs,  financing impossible

 Safety reporting 
 variable from country to country, exhausting paper-work particularly in 

hematology trials with large numbers of SAEs

 Non-interventional trials: Nearly impossible



Independent international 

trials in rare diseases 

nearly impossible



Activities of the ELN

Participation in Roadmap Initiative

Participation in Public Consultation Process



Current Situation of Academic Trials: Summary

No harmonisation of trial 

regulations in Europe

Excess of bureaucracy all over 

Europe

High costs for academic trials

Less independent trials, fewer 

patients within trials

No success on political level 



Next steps regarding Clinical Trials Directive

 Proposal for modified CTD will be prepared until IV/2011 

(Responsible: S.Fuehring, DG Enterprise, European 

Commission )

 Public discussion?

 Discussion in EU parliament and European Commission

 Proposal maybe completely changed during this 

process

 Finalisation and integration into national laws may take 

5 years


